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Abstract: To evaluate the natural course and outcome of short bowel in neonates and to assess the impact

of receiving early continuous enteral nutrition in the postoperative period. The data of 17 newborn infants

operated for short bowel syndrome were retrospectively analyzed. The operative procedures, the residual

bowel length, duration taken to be independent of total parenteral nutrition (TPN), septic attacks, and final

outcome were assessed.   The birth weight of the studied infants ranged between 900-3500 gm (mean

2300 gm), GA ranged between 28-40 weeks (mean 35 wks).The causes of short bowel syndrome were

necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) in 7 cases, multiple atresia in 5 cases, volvulus in 3 cases and gastroschisis

in 2 cases. The range of residual small bowel length after surgery was 23-80 cm (mean 49.8cm ). The

studied infants needed 3-24 months (mean 7.4 months ) to be TPN independent. They had 1-8 septic

attacks (mean3 attacks) during that period. Four cases died, the surviving infants were taking normal diet

for their age.  Early continuous  enteral nutrition has a great beneficial effect on intestinal adaptation and

immunity barrier. It is the best way to wean short bowel syndrome patients from parenteral nutrition
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INTRODUCTION

Short bowel syndrome (SBS) is a malabsorptive

state occurring as a result of surgical resection or

congenital disease of a significant portion of the small

intestine . The number of children with this disorder[1]

seems to be increasing, likely as a result of reductions

in neonatal mortality in both term and preterm 

neonates, putting more infants at risk for developing 

diseases that predispose to SBS . [2]

Necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) is the most

common cause of short bowel syndrome in neonates.

Other causes include midgut volvulus, multiple

intestinal atresia, omphalocele, and gastroschisis . It is[3]

associated with high morbidity and mortality because

of chronic malabsorption, frequent infections, and 

complications that are associated with parenteral 

nutrition. In children, SBS may lead to poor growth,

nutritional deficiencies, delayed neurodevelopment, and 

ultimately death .[4]

SBS continues to constitute a major clinical 

challenge for neonatologists, gastroenterologists, and 

nutritionists, who often collectively treat these patients

. Enteral nutrition is the key to intestinal adaptation[2]

and reduction of dependency on parenteral nutrition.

The aim of this study is to evaluate natural course and

outcome of short bowel in neonates and to assess the

impact of receiving early and aggressive continuous

enteral nutrition in the management of SBS, trying to

prove the practical and economic advantage of this

approach.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We retrospectively analyzed the data of 17

neonates with SBS operated in the period between

February 2003and february2006. Their birth weight

(B.wt), gestational age(GA) , operative procedures ,

length of residual bowel, availability of the ileo-cecal

valve, the duration needed to be independent of the

total parenteral nutrition (TPN) the number of septic

attacks during bowel rehabilitation and the final

outcome were recorded for all cases.

It was the protocol of the department to start early

continuous enteral nutrition after 10-15 days of surgery.

Isotonic rehydration fluid was used for 5 days, then

elemental milk formula in a gradually increasing

concentration and amount. For older children we used

polymeric high fat, high protein formulas with medium

chain triglyceride oil in increasing amounts with meals.

All essential vitamins, trace elements were provided

parenterally; when enteral feeding was tolerated oral
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forms were used. We added soluble fiber (pectin) to

the polymeric formula in a powder form.

Continuous enteral nutrition was not stopped with

the evidence of septicemia, but was reduced in amount

and then increased gradually on clinical improvement.

All patients were kept on oral selective gut

decontamination using metronidazole alternating with

gentamycin orally at two weeks interval.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Results: The birth weight of the studied infants ranged

between 900-3500 gm (mean 2300 gm), GA ranged

between 28-40 weeks (mean 35 wks).They had SBS on

top of NEC in 7 cases, intestinal atresia in 5 cases

(2cases of apple peal atresia, 2 cases had multiple

(16,17) atretic segments and one had jeujenal atresia,

volvulus of small bowel in 3 cases and gasrtoschisis in

2 cases.

No malformations were encountered except for

talipes equino varus in 2 patients of the atresia group,

and congenital diaphragmatic hernia operated and

followed by volvulus due to short mesentery in one

patient.

Surgical procedures performed (table 1) in the

NEC group were resection, ileostomy and mucous

fistula in 3 patients (followed by re-establishment of

continuity),jeujonostomy and ileostomy followed by

staged closure in 2 cases, ileostomy and Hartman’s

procedure in two cases.

In the multiple atresia group multiple resection

anastomosis with minimal resection were done in all

cases with a trans-anastomotic silastic tube for feeding,

followed later on by stricturoplasty in 3 cases, tapering

in 2 and resection of blind loop in one case. In

jeujenal atresia patient resection of hugely dilated

proximal bowel with end to back anastomosis and

transanastomotic tube for feeding.

Resection anastomosis was performed in the

volvulus group, one case had anastomotic leakage

necessitated exteriorization ileostomy and feeding

gastrostomy then closure of the ileostomy. In the

gastroschisis group we performed direct closure in one

case and silo procedure with gradual closure in the

other.

The residual length of the small bowel ranged

between 23-80 cm (mean 49.8 cm). The ileo-cecal

valve was lost in 5cases of the NEC group where the

right colon was resected in 3 cases,and whole colon to

the sigmoid was resected in 2 cases.

The duration needed to be independent of TPN

ranged between 3-24 months (mean 7.4 months). Only

one patient with volvulus needed 11 months to be

partially independent of TPN, then he had intermittent

home assisted TPN for another 13months (he had a

residual bowel length of 23 cm with an intact ileo-

cecal valve). One case with atresia needed 10 months

to be TPN independent and had residual bowel length

of 60 cm with intact ICV. One case with NEC needed

9 months to be TPN independent, he had 50 cm of

small intestine remaining without ICV.

During the rehabilitation period, patients developed

1-8 septic attacks (mean 3 attacks). One patient of the

volvulus group had frequent infections (the same who

needed TPN independent), he developed 8 septic

attacks and the central line was changed 3 times.

We had 4 mortalities, one on top of Candida

septicemia in the atresia group. Two cases  were in the

NEC group, one died during preparation for closure of

ileostomy due to septic shock, and one on top of

disseminated intravascular coagulopathy (DIC)and

severe septicaemia after Hartman's procedure because

of extensive NEC. One case with gastroschisis died due

to severe acidosis on top of high intestinal fistula.

Patients were followed for 9-30 months

postoperatively; all patients (except two) are now

receiving a normal diet for their age. Three patients are

below the expected weight for their age, one of them

improved after resection of a blind loop and two are

stil l under the  supervision  o f a  ped ia tr ic

gastroenterologist.

Discussion: Short bowel syndrome is characterized as

a state of malabsorption after massive resection of the

small intestine. It has a wide spectrum of clinical

presentations, from mild to severe depending

predominantly on the length of intestine remnant . [5]

Many studies have examined the relationship

between length of residual small intestine and

successful weaning from parenteral nutrition (PN). It

appears that infants require approximately 10 to 30 cm

of small intestine, with an intact ileocecal valve (ICV),

to avoid lifelong dependence on PN. If ICV is not

present, 30 to 50 cm of small intestine is generally

.needed for successful weaning from PN  In our[6]

series, one case had 45 cm of the small intestine with

intact ICV needed 3 months to be TPN independent,

one patient had 23 cm of intestine with an intact ileo-

cecal valve, and needed 11 months to start intermittent

TPN . Five patients lost their ileo-cecal valve, all in

the NEC group, of them one died because of DIC, the

other four patients survived with residual bowel length

between 45 and 80 cm and they needed 6-9 months to

be TPN independent.

Intestinal adaptation refers to gross anatomic and

histologic changes that occur after significant intestinal

resection. These adaptive changes begin 12 to 24 hours

after massive intestinal resection and will continue for

more than one year after resection . Enteral nutrition [7]
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Table 1: Causes of SBS, their surgical details and outcome of the studied infants

Cause B.wt (gm) Surgical procedures Small  bowel ICV Colon M ortality  

length

NFC (7) 900-1500 Resection anastomosis, 23-80 cm Lost in 5 cases Rt colon 2

 Ileostomy& mucus fistula resected (3)

followed  byReanastomosis (3) & whole 

Ileostomy & Hartman`s colon to the sigmoid(2)

procedure(2)

Jeujonostomy and ileostomy 

followed by staged closure in(2)

M ultiple 2200-3500 M ultiple anastomosis with 45-70 cm Preserved Preserved 1

Artesia  trans- anastomosis tube in all – 

(5) Stricturoplasty (3). 

Tapering (2)

Resection of blind loop(1) 

Volvulous 2700-3500 Resection anastomosis in all, 23-63 cm Preserved Preserved -

(3)  [1]Leakage necessitated 

Exteriorization ileostomy &

Feeding gastrostomy]

Gastroschisis 2500 &  2900 Simple closure (1) Silo (1) 59,65 cm Preserved Preserved 1  

(2)

is an important stimulant of mucosal hyperplasia. This

is thought to be a result of direct contact with

epithelial cells; stimulation of gastric, pancreatic and

biliary secretions; and stimulation of the production of

. trophic hormones Continuous enteral feedings via a[8] 

nasogastric or gastrostomy tube are advantageous in the

patient with SBS because they permit constant

saturation of carrier transport proteins thus taking full

advantage of the absorptive surface area available. In

our study we adopted the strategy of early continuous

enteral feeding; this allowed the administration of

greater quantities of nutrients into the small intestine

providing maximal stimulation for adaptation and

because the stomach does not become distended,

emesis is reduced.

Small bowel bacterial overgrowth (SBBO) is

common in infants and children with SBS. Its

occurrence is due to alterations in anatomy, motility,

and secretion, which promote the abnormal growth of

bacteria. SBBO is associated with significant clinical

problems, including prolonged dependence on

.parenteral nutrition, liver injury, and malabsorption  In[9]

our series we had a mean frequency of septic attacks

(3) which were mostly well tolerated and responded

well to conventional therapy, while the enteral feeding

has being continued. One  of our studied infants had 8

septic attacks, 3 were central line related, and that line

was changed 3 times, the patient smoothly recovered

from all the attacks and he had a good level of

immunity (as proved by immunoglobulin assay).

Another case was preterm baby 28 weeks had 5 septic

attacks and died during preparation for closure of

ileostomy due to septic shock from gram –ve

septicemia.

Proper medical management involves adequate

substitution and maintenance of fluid, electrolytes, and

nutrients. Although several pharmacological therapies

such as clonidine, growth hormone, or octreotide have

shown promising results in short bowel syndrome,

optimal nutritional management is the most important

factor in these patients . [10] 

Nutritional management starts parenterally via

central venous lines. Total parenteral nutrition (TPN)

can be life-saving for many patients with SBS.

However, chronic TPN administration is associated

with nutritional deficiencies, septic complications and

. progressive cholestatic liver disease Ultimately,[11] 

provision of enteral nutrition is imperative for

preventing or reversing these complications, as well as

facilitating bowel adaptation. Continuous enteral

feeding remains the mainstay of enteral nutrition

.support [12] 

Previous studies showed that high fat diets are

superior to the traditional low fat approach even though

greater steatorrhea has to be accepted. Lipid based

formulas present a lower osmotic load than

carbohydrate based formula, and therefore may be

absorbed from the lumen better and are more trophic

to the gut mucosa. Also the use of pectin (soluble

fiber) has allows to decrease gastric emptying and

in te s t i n a l  m o t i l i t y  a n d  d e c r e a s e  b a c te r i a l

translocation .[13]

Intestinal failure in the context of SBS is defined

as a dependence on PN to maintain minimal energy

and fluid requirement for growth in children Neonates [1] 

with intestinal failure are kept on TPN in hopes that

the residual bowel will adapt, thereby permitting

weaning of TPN. Alternatively, when there is no hope

for adaptation, these infants will go for either isolated

intestinal transplant when liver function is preserved or

combined liver-intestinal transplantation when the liver

.. is irreversibly damaged None of our studied infants[12] 

needed intestinal transplantation.
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Conclusion: Management of the short bowel syndrome

is a multidisciplinary and very complex problem.
Nutritional management is the most important factor in

these patients. Intestinal adaptation after massive
resection occurs within a short period, so the earlier the

introduction of continuous enteral nutrition, the greater
the benefit on intestinal adaptation, the increase in the

host immunity and avoidance of TPN associated
complications. High fat and protein formulas are better

than carbohydrate formulas.
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